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Phillies Open Two-Da- y Series With Washington at Jacksonville Tomorrow P. B. WHITE & CO. 808 Chestnut St v

UNDER GAME'S STRAIN,
WHAT WOULD YOU DO?

Even Second Guess Isn't Always as Good as Athlete
,

May Make, With Sweat-Dimme- d Eye, Under Stress
j, of Sport Conflict
m

IJy GRANTLAKD UICE
Tho Critic

Or you, who in iiour vaunted pride
Rare clearer judgment than the one
Who scraps where rivoU sit astride
Jjis aching dome or lean or bun,'
Pause, ere you label him a sap,
And put yourself within his trap.

Upon the outside, looking in,
Tour job, dear sir, is quite a cinch.
You do not jeel your headpiece spin,
'or does your stomach know the clinch.

All eool and clear your vision lies,
While perspiration dims his eyes,

Onrsldo and Inside
of which leads up to a certain

ALL story thnt grandstand critics
night ponder in their spare moments.

At a Princeton football game last
fill a ctrtain well-know- n expert wan
sitting on the side lines with Frank
Click, the old Tiger star.

TLo crpert was criticizing the judg-

ment of the quarterback in se'cctlng big

The two teams were just lining up
Mil'. "Well," replied Click, "JuHt
nbi play would you call here?"

"I'tt'a see," begnn the expert, con-llder-

the case calmly and dispas-
sionately. A few momenta later he gave
his d clslon.

"1 lat's all very well," returned
Click "but in the mcanwhllo that quar-terba- t.

has had to run off three plays.
Sou Inow he doesn't have five minutes
In wheh to make up his mind."

A Triile Different
ISN'T bard to alt back at your

ITleisure, under no strain, with noth-
ing at stake, and make the correct de-

cision.
Hut when you nr forced to act on

a 's notice, with the per-
spiration streaming in your eye?, with
both mind and body a trifle fagged from
the contest, it Is a bit different. Just
a bit.

THTt
VV Punch, "that a date Is fixed for

the Uracco-Itumania- n weddings.!
many modern marriages are In ARE not naturally pessimistic,

style.' VV but we have a hunch that this
nn.. iir. n,.ffM , bntmy winter and genial March

crooked White Sox. may get off
THE mere banishment from their
gome, not the lightest In

the world.
But how about the crooked gamblers

REYNOLDS LOST TO

PENN TRACK Tm
flelay High Jump Winner Last

Year Out for Season With

Internal Injury

FRESHMAN NINE LOOKS GOOD

"What Is a track team without a

kith jumper?" nnid Lawson Robertson,

coarh of the University of Pennsyl-can- h

track team, this morning when

word was brought to him that Kill
Remolds, one of the best high jumpers
IVrin has had for many years would be

unable to compete for the lied nnd IJlue
this season.

Uejnoldi had an taken lv

that disclosed n cavity in nW

hitrstlnes, the after effect of a severe
case of typhoid fever suffered two years
ao His physicians ordered him to

nt a year. Reynolds first received
warning that something war wrong
Tlth him internally lust October when
he wan working out on Franklin I leld.
Severe pains caused him to stop his high
jumping. Several were
made that failed to disclose the nature
of the trouble, although Reynolds was
unable to do any more high jumping,
last week he made nn effort to leap over
the bamboo pole, but was unsuccessful.
1. .... thA- - A,l.1nA t ham un l.rflV
taken, which discloseJ the intestinal
cavity.

Reynolds gained a national reputa-
tion In Penn relays last year when

from the best jumpers in tho Hutted
tltatcs with a leap of 0 feet IVi Inches.
He defeated at that time London, after-
wards Olympic record holder und cham-
pion; Dink Templcton, tho Pacific coast
phenom, und Murphy, of Notre Dame.
Being a freshman, Reynolds was in-

eligible for varsity competition, nnd
Coach Robertson nxpected to use him
this year In all the meets.

Robertson has two high jumpcrB of
fair ability in Woodslde and Nichols,
neither of whom, however, have been
able to get over the C feet 8 Inches. Thn
loss of Reynolds means tho lo'-- of sov-r-

polnta to Penn In the lntcrcolle-flate-

With the vnrslty baseball team on lis
eouthern tour, tho freshman nine wns
tho center of attraction on Frnnklln
Field yettcrdny afternoon. Conch Rob
Yates had his entire squad out until
the heavy rainstorm thnt sent them
currying for cover.

4 Clean Slates In Billiard Tourney
rfcrroK. Mtcli., March 20 Four contest-jm- t

for the smMeur thr.cushlon billiards
Si"" W. n. Brewer, E, W. Irf.cknbnurfi andn. Kuhn, of Chlcimo. and Walker

of Detroit, wer.t Into tho tooend
5 play today with clean elate. havlnwen their name on the opening day of the

tournament. A. II Huhn Chlcaeo, had one
.J"J.y .n(1 ne J"fet, while I. A Hervitlue
S?. " J1- - of New York had Jteach. H w. Hutcltffe, Chicago, wan at" root of tho rwrcertage column withfo irkmos lost

10,000 Wltneis Hockey Match
Vancouver, )t. C. March 20. Ottawa--

i .I,y..,..m defeated Vnncoucr It nlffhtthird am of the champlomhlp eerlee.?'" o,,2 Mop than 10 000 person were
...?. i'ry Ottawa han won two Banme,i Knou-e- one Th fourth nmo willS..i '.f1 Thr""y r.Uht under Easternaeeoclation rules.

Seven Enter Los Anele Races
4M!.Anttl,'" Calif,, M-r- rh 20 Seven

k!X " wl" compete In national
" " Angeles

K.o1EiMpr,11 l0'ri') SpeeJway Association
Tn?mv':"1vV,','1.u, Th,y r ""H1" ! Talma,
FeirK .MUton. VM llearne, Ilosroo
jo. Them

ilurphy, Eddie Pull-- n and

Kohlemalnen Out of Marathon
,,w,'l March id) l!nns KohleOlympic marathon champion, hat

?w "" the
.

A C her.lnitl h will ttn no .11.1'. - i.. ..i .11.
t?.i on n.xt 8urdy having unableto owinv to an Injured let l

AUDITORIUM A. A. Jt, '

CH.BLIH O'Nril, t. TOM I

4 OT1IEB GOOD BOUTS

who opened up the big smear? What
is to happen to these crooks, who arc
the 'ast word In degenerate filth? And
to the alleged big operator, or operators,
with enough money to protect them-
selves?

That hoarse guffaw you hear just
around the corner Mem to be the only
answer In sight.

Tho Niblick Shot
The niblick shot the niblick shot
It jolts to beat the band.
When one has taken seven belts
And still is in the sand.
When one has taken seven belts
To see with burning soul
The ball kicp rolling back again
Into a deeper hole.
Maker's Hoturn
rpiIB Frank Baker experiment Id bo- -

two
Too tlieY)wE

are

punUhmcnt

examinations

the

been

Ing watched with keen Interest. Not
only by Yankee followers, but by stu-
dents of sport, who are wondering
whether a man at thirty-fiv- e enn lay off
for a year and then bound nimbly back
into the arena with his pristine pep and
pomp.

linker first crime Into fame in 1010,
when he batted around .3B0 against the
Cubs in his first world series.

The Troppe Terror Increased this
fame In 1011, when he assaulted Matty
and Marquard for home runs on suc-

cessive days.
But 1010 and 1011 are not yesterday.

Of that combination Colljps and Mc-Inn- ls

still survive, but they have kept
I plugging away. The year o rest may

nave done uaiccr good, nut concerning
tliiH testimony no man can say until
nfter tho hard hitter of other years has
been well tested in the campaign.

owner) of the Ynnkceo wish to
announce that there is no truth In

tho rumor that H) per cent of the ad-
mission price .will be refunded on tho
dayn when the "Untterlng Habe" re-
frains from socking ohe out of the or-
chard1. They claim that tho suspense la
the biggest part of the show.

leading into something cold and moist,
as if composed of a lot of wind nnd
rain. This Is based upon the proved
theory that at one time or another you
pay for what you get.

CovvHcM list. All riattts nmrved

Scraps About Scrappers
Tom Ixmchrtui, Smoky Hollow welter-weight, will meet his surfeit twt In a localrln wh'ti he faces Charley O'Nell at tho

Auditorium A. A tonluht. The other eight-round-

will bo K. O. Trank Smith v.I'Tanlc Alder. Trellme: Marty Burna va.Danny McCabn, Trnnk Spirks m. Joe Costerand Dao Shannon vs. John Monro-)- .

Thlrtr-tw- o rtrandj of boxlni are scheduledat tho Tuiedo tomorrow nlaht, with tho star
aet-t- o of elx rounds botwen Tommy Jaml-eo- n

and Mike Howell, I)uehy Caspar vi.Mickey Connom also l a
Tommy lloaan vs. Harry arant. Fred Woods
vs. Oeorgo Urown Jo Howell v. Marty
Iluine, luviy Williams m. Uobby Htellar
and Al Oordon vs. Hobby Williams are to
Ixi four-roun- d matches.

Joe Kennedy, Manayunlt irportsitian. Is
mourning the loss of hla mother, who paste-- .

away on Saturday.

Al llemolds Issues a challenge to K. O. Al
Wagner. Tho latter Is boxing In splendid
form,

There. Is letter In tho sports department
of the Evrsiiso I'couo Lntxixn for Hattltna
Leonard.

Harry (Kid) Ilrown boxes Freddy Jaoobs
In Portland, Me. tonight. Jake Kreedmnn
will handle thq rhlladelphlan In this match.

Joe Tlplltl Is booked for threo bouts In
four das. Ho tox'K Tim Droney In Head-
ing Saturday nlsht Jonnny Dundee at the
Olympla here Monrt.iy night and l'eppor Mar-
tin In Iloston Tuesday night.

Joi Daler. Wfllterwelght wrtetllnir cham-
pion of Europe has started n. week's

at the Trocadrro. meeting all
uom-r- a afternoon and night

Charley O'Nell Is open to meet K. O. Al
Miller. Frankle Mnmilro nnd Wllllu Kergu-to-

writes Jimmy Clinton.

Harry hpeaker says ho defeated Johnny
Kcyce In an amateur tourney, boxlnir under
the name if Young Patsy Wallaco. Opeaktr
wants to take on Itoyce at any of tho local
clubs.

Armwers to qaerle Harry (Kid) Ilrown
and Ralph Brady boxed twelve rounds In
Hoston previous to their meeting here, the
fcrmer getting the referee's decision. Johnny
Klltano Ites in Cleveland.

Joe Spencer, Frankford flyweight. Is train-
ing aKaln after belnc Idle for several
months. Ho wants to meet Johnny Iloytn or
joe Kelly.

Irankle Furren. a coast lightweight. Is
mi.klnir a tour of the country Ho Is being
handled on this trip by Frank A. Lawler
I'mren has boxed Willie Jaclon. Darl
Ilalrd, Joe Benjamin and Harlem Eddie
Kelly.

Mickey Motion haa recovered from a recent
automobile accident find ha will be ready
for uctlon In a few weli.

rrwl Trotter. Kensington welterweight,
has had several offers from promoters up
the state.

VON TAGEN MAKES

LiLE IN ONE

Councilman Shows Dofinlto

Proof Why Moro Intrlcato
Holes Aro Noedod

CARRIES 265-YAR- D GREEN;

THAT MAKES HIS 4TH "ONE"

By HANDY McNIIILICK
The proof to back up Chnrlcs H. Von

Tngcn's objections to League Island ns
a setting for n new municipal go'f
course is now out.

No holes at League Island could ever
be built sufficiently intricate to stop
his demon golf shots.

"It's too list and would be too easy,"
asserted Mr. Von Tagcn, it member of
City Council, nt it recent mooting of that
august body. "I would ns soon play
golf on Broad street ns on a course
built nt League Island."

In his golfing lifetime Llnksman Von
THeen has had thre "nnes" until re
cently. Few of the could
claim n record like that. Of course,
Mr. Von Tngen doesn't make them all
the time. It would spoil the game. He
wouldn't have a chance to play the
other shots.

Hut just to show what a skilled golf
mechanic he is, how he produces his net
shot In a pinch, peruse the following
evidence, modeled after the framework
submitted by Joe Hckn, pro at Stenton.

Came a tight little match out there
the other day in which Mr, Von Tagen
had been showing some of his very best
Intricate shots.
The Data '

Tho eighteenth was to be played,
carded at 205 yards. A. M. Fierce, of
tho opposition, drove on the lino and
wnn up there with a likely looking putt
for a two.

"Beat that," ho probably said, unless
times have changed, ns he turned away
grandiloquently.

"Likewise that," also probnbly
gloated Howard Btory as ho, too, drove
close.

"Watch me," undoubtedly then quoth
M- - Wn ThDAn no ft. IAf kt I.. II
011 the tee. . The shot 1b now history oil,
there. It hit the green on the carry
and rolled kerplop Into the cup. What
good was Flerce's two und Story'a
three?

None whatsoever, except to Ret off
that feat of Von Tagen's in making n
one against an eagle and a bird.

No wonder Councilman Von Tagcn
demands some real golf holes around the
city. Four holes In one!

N'ow that June has been moved forward
to replace March, golfers are beginning to
wish that some bold club would stop for-
ward with an invitation tournament or
something rtegret that the iicheduled events
nre eo distant Is made keoncr by the
startlttg rounds and shotu being turned In
almost dally,

It may turn out. however like tho bam-hu- ll

iprlng training campe. In the hall
yards of a summer they always take up the
refrain, "What has become of the flowers
that bloomed In the spring, tra, la,"

It la reported that J. Franklin Mrehan
will turn over his private nine-hol- e couree
at North Olenside to Cedarbrook, which must
terminate Its occvpatlon of the Stenton
course on Friday.

TJnlreej It Is found necessary to change the
dite again. th Forty Strolling Golfers will
rroet for a big time Thursday n'wht when
a banquet and pleasant time will be had.

Mm. Dorothy Campbell nurd's favorite
gulf shot la out of a trap near the green,
whero she wields her famous 16H --ounce
nmshlo-nlbll- The shot aldsd her at a
crucial moment to beat Mrs. Hope Gibson.
Ci nnda, eterday In the North and South
championship at rlnehurst.

The announcement of Chick Hvans that he
wilt go abroad this year In quest of the
Diltlsh amateur title Is all that Is needed
to make tho trip a success, especially with
such a capable fetlowpusseiurer as Dobby
Jones, leading golf c!tls:i of Atlanta, Oa.

Thonsnnds of plain cltliens streaming to
th! shore Dster never had a prettlir eyeful
of scenery than when they craned their necks
at Pino Valley. The fairways and irreens,
blushing neath the eoft caress of early sum-
mer weather, tho white sand, the blick
pvols of water hazards charming and
gorgeous were feeble adjectives for It all.

Olympic Swimmer In National Meet
Clitearo, March 20. Champions and

American team to the last Olympic games
are. among the entrants for the National A.
A U ws'er polo and rlay championship
that will be held at the Illinois Athletic flub
on April O and 7. Miss ft.arlotte Jloyle. of
the Now York Womwi'a Swimming Aesocla- -

tlon. former noiasr 01 several imnvimi s.

will participate In tho free-styl- e

. ,!. Tr-- 1a , U'n nwf nht , of Newrtruin. .iiirs -
York who was second In spring-boar- div-
ing at the Oymplo games, haa sntsred the
dlvlnu ovtiito and free-styl- e ewlmn.

Siesta Out of Ocean Yacht Race
ArmawHs, Md March 29. The yawl

Siesta, nrst entrant In tho projected ocean-sailin- g

yacht raco next July 4 from off Bandy
Hook to Ostend, llelglum. for cup offered
bv Klr Albert, ot UelKlum has been oold
and will not start. Her nsw ownrr an-
nounced today that he would withdraw the
entry.

Mrs. Feltner Going Abroad
New York, March 20 Mrs. Queiuln V.

Feltner (tho former Miss UllUn Hyde)
metropolitan and Florida state mimtn golf
champion, wilt be a member of the party of
American women who will play In the Drltlsh
championship tourrtnent opening Slay 30. It
was announced here today. Mrs, Feltner
wns runner-u- p In the national tltlo ovent In
1011

m
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Henrietta Cigars have been
favorites for years. The in-

crease in demand for them
has always been steady and
continuous. Today thou-
sands of smokers buy them
regularly and won't buy
anything else.

Henrietta
ADMIRALS

BIBBNLOUR'S MASTERl'IKO

15c straight
Perfecto size
13c 2 for 25c

OTTO E1SENLOHR & BROS., INC.
EBTABU8HEO ISM

mmm

In Hall of Fame
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COUNCILMAN VON TAOLN

who for the fourth time has a
hole In ono of tho golf llnlu

WHITE SOX AFTER

CHM GAULT

Local Backstop Has Not Beon

Reloasod by Miller Huggins,
Dospite Reports

PITCHERS FOR PEN CO YD

Charlio Gault, local catcher, recom-
mended by Hddlc Williams to Miller
HujfglnH, of tho New York YnnkeeN, is
hack from the Yankees' training camp,
but Oault Ih not released as prima dis-
patches have stated. If such were the
cae he would now bo with the Chicago
White Sox, an Mnnajcr Oleason is nnx-lou- s

that he Join that tenm.
When It was reported Oault had been

dropped, Qleason immediately wired
him to report. HugglnH has not re-
leased the local backstop, but will let
him know his decision ns to his tllspo-sltno- n

in about ten dnya. Oault will not
play with any minor lenjrtie club as he
has a contract calling to bo sent to n
Class A or double A team if not retained
by the Yanks.

Oault saya the Yankees arc the hard-
est team in th world to crnsh in with
and that they had evcral players get-

ting tryouts that could bat and run
the bnses "like regular fools," but there
Is no chance with the team. With any
other club they would land regulnr jobs.
While Charlie likes the team he la not
predicting tho pennant for It, but
admits it has u great chance. He
will devote the next two weeks in coach-
ing one of the teams in the local bank
league.
Pencoyd's Great Pitchers

Jack Reynolds, manager of Pencoyd
Iron Works, has signed up most of the
players for the scaron nnd the line-u- p

announced is one array of baseball
stars, heuded by two of the premier
pitching aces in this locality. With the
dlsbandment of Parkesburg Iron, Rey-
nolds has secured Vernon Touchstone,
hurling king of the Ironworkers and
formerly the big noise in the Delaware
County League. Pete I.lebort will share
the pitching burden with Touchstone.

Behind the bat will be Magee and
Lowrcy, a pair of competent catchers,
forming two complete batteries. The
infield includes Carlson, of Dobson, on
first; Jack Rills, second; "Yank"
Dinner, the fence buster on third, nnd
Homer or Watson at short.

In the outfield are Re I In left, Bert
Castor In rlnht nnd Hykcs in left. Key- -

! nolds has Issued n call for practice for
next Saturday afternoon. The opening
name is scheduled for Saturday, April
30 with Cressona Tigers.

ANGELO FAILS TO

LAST WITH CHANEY

Technical K. O. In Fourth York

Man Unable to Answer
Bell for Fifth

SECOND ROUND A HUMMER

Ry LOUIS II. JAFFE
"K. O. in four rounds'" was scrawled

down In fistic history ngainst Billy
Angclo and to tho credit of George
Chaney at the Olympla last night. After
Angclo wns knocked down and virtually
out In tho first round he came back In

tho second, administered n terrific
trouncing to Chancy, but was unable to
keep up the pace In the third and fourth,
then failed to come up for the fifth
frame.

Just when it looked as if Chancy was
nil nunrhwl nut Homethlnir went wrong
with Angclo, nnd Referee .Toe Grlffo
permitted the York glovemnn to decide
for nlmBelt whether ne wanted to con-

tinue. Angelo claimed that he had
hurt hit right wrist. Chaney got
credit for a technical knockout In the
fourth round, the contest being decided
In the sami? way ns the memorable July
4. 1010, bout which made .Tack Dempt.ey
champion when Jess Willard refured to
continue,

Angelo was a pretty tlrrd young man.
Tor four rounds his exhibition was n
revelation against the vicious -- punching
Baltimorenn and he deserved lots of
Tcillt for going as far as he did. "I d
like to meet him again." was all that
Angelo. still greatly fatigued, would
say In his dressing room after the con-

test.
A Revelation

Thnt mvnnrl rotiml will remnln remi
niscent with those who were there. An-

gclo landed four punches to one, had
Oeorgo missing like an ordinary pre-
liminary boxer nnd. when the thre min
utes were over, imiy seni nis iimunrorc
opponent back to his corner with his
fnnn Hwollen. battered and crimsoned.

Angelo's execution in the second ces-

sion had the big crowd up In n frenzy,
rooting for him like so many wild men.
Chaney wns up, too bnt he was up In
the nlr, ns they say, trying his utmost
to connect with n crusher. However,
Blliy wns stepping too fast for Oeorgle,
who mlfsed with sufficient punches to
knock out a regiment of boxers. But
Billy's great work In that period ap-

parently wan his undoing. It appeared
as If Angclo had spent his stamina; he
was unab'o to punch w often nor put
any steam behind his punches, nnd be-

came an ensler target for Chaney's hard
rights nnd lefts.
Chaney Tired

Chanev also seemed as If he was be-

coming tired, for his blows also lacked
full strength. Still the Baltimore bat-
tler, despite his swollen face, sp'it llptj
and battered nose, was In better condi-
tion, physically. He really wore down
Angelo with his aggressiveness and fast
pace.

The knockdown scored by Chaney
came after two minutes and twelve sec-

onds of the first round. It was the first
left-hand- blow directed at Angelo's
jaw, which was grazed, and the York
man went down for the count of nine.
Until then Chnnev had been using on'y
a left hook, getting Angclo set for n
southpaw slHm; but when he did un-
cork his best blow George failed to
land Hush.

Angelo came In at 132, nnd Chaney
was two pounds heavier.

Frush Score K. O.
Danny Trash knocked down Eddie

.Tames, of Frisco, four times in fifty --

eight seconds of the second round, nnd
then Referee Grlffo used perfectly good
judgment in stopping the contest. James
made the mistake of not taking a
count. He kept bobbing up as soon
as he could every time r rush dropped
him with a well-direct- right-hand-

on the chin.
Frunkie Clark said be hurt his right

hand in the first round of his bout with
Sam Mosberg. The latter wns a win-
ner all the way. Clark was forced to
be on the defensive almost throughout

Joe Iettz, of Port Richmond, de-

feated Willie Ferguson, Charley Weir-muller'- s

fighting Harp, in a battle that
ended sensationally. In the last round
the youngsters stood toe to toe ex- -

Evening Ledger Decisions

of Ring Bouts Last Night
auau flitl. .m -- 4fMv1

Anrelo. fotirt.i n"1 &iwJ,'L
KiMie ia.me, srmdl ftm M?tf!7Ji wTTll!

reriim. Hlnm Willi r.
IHIIr.

CIIBSTKIl Johnny Griffiths 'Jn'"0Yennr l'ftr .Inekson. sonai 'o7
Allent drew. nUlJ "ij ""'.$

llMAy Hushes, ML"i!r ,iirrle IWms, Joe Msrlln Horn
I'lTTKHURdll Je Lynch won from

Kddlf Plnfhot.
AI.TOON.V Jtk Plm hti

k'norillSVTKn, H. V. Irish rntsy Ollne
dlsotullflul 'or stalling srnlnst Cl IWlsory,

IllTTIlOtT Cnrl Trrmalno outpointed

JAUJ?NTOVN - Memphis Tol Moore, --

fented Terry MeHuih. Johnny Bnsner
Tommy Mmry, Allentovm Jatk l'errr snm
from Jo Htefnnlk.

LANCAhTlHl Willie Cllhan nnd Johnny
Leonsrd drew,

UOSTON Johnny Clinton Jimmy
Frnt-H- tl.

NKW VOIIK Joe florrmn ownrded de-

cision titr rrmnk Kdmirds.
HALtlMOHK Little Jeff drfeeted Little

Hesr.
NKff llEDWlIlIs Frankle Hrltt stopnrd

nddle Moren, second.

changing punches for almost the entire
three minutes.

Billy Devine and Willie Hpenecr albo
staged a swell wrap, with the former
a winner. Booboo Hoff handled the
victor.

COFFEY SHINES AS

ALL-ROUNDPLA-

Catholic High Star Scintillates
in Recent Basketball Tour-

ney at Penn

IS JUNIOR AT R. C. H. S.

Despite tho finish of the University
of Pennsylvania scholastic basketball
chnmplonshlp tournament, there still Is
some doubt in the minds of those

basketball activities of school
boys here ns to who should be awarded
the honor of being the best
forward In the scholastic ranks.

Through the staging of this tourna-
ment, players of forty of the most
widely known high schools located
within n raxliuB of 100 miles of Phila-
delphia, performed on n neutral floor,
with neutral officials.

Frank Coffey, star of the Roman
Catholic High School quintet, sdiowtxl
himself as one of the best
forwards developed during the last sea-
son In this city.
Displays Skill

Unlike many other schoolboy for-
wards who only have one big card,
Coffey dlsplnjcd unusual skill in mnny
departments of the game. He is nn ex-
pert dribbler. This was demonstrated
by the fact that time and njraln he drib-
bled right through the entire opposing
tenm, it being extremely difficult to stop
him without fouling.

In the semifinal contest. In which
Catholic High was opposed by Read-
ing High School, twelve of the sixteen
fouls called oa Reading were committed
ngainst Coffey, seven of the twelve
being personal fouls. Throughout the
tournament, ns well as the entire sen-so-

he has been n tireless team-worke- r,

which is borne out by the num-
ber of assists' with which ho is credited.

Coffey has acquired the knack of
coming In and getting the ball on the
tap-of- f. This gives his team n decided
ndvnntngs by getting possession of the
bull, and thus being able to start many
of their signal plays which resulted In
field goals.

McNIchol Boost
When It comes to cutting in for the

brisket nnd fast floor work,
Coffer is fast. Belrnr flWf nf rnn ,.

J is able to cover a great amount of ter
ritory. ,

During the games in the Penn tour-
nament, Couch McNIchol, of Penn, was
a verv interested spectator, as far ns
the performance of Coffey wns con-
cerned. He was deeply impressed with
Coffey's work and .tnted that his d

playing ut forward marks him
hi one of the bc in the scholastic
ranks.

Coffey is now a member of the Junior
claw und, therefore, has another year
in which to perform for the Purple and('old.

m Golf Knickers l
S $G.50, $7.50, $8, $9.50, $10 9

Prices for S
these values. Unusu- - sj

li ally complete line of pat-- m
S terns in light-gra- y herring- - ffl

& bones, light - gray club M
Wl checks, medium - gray iw

yk, checks, brownish novelty jw'
ySk. mixtures. w

1 etnr&La
16 th & Chwtnut $ts .

M-E--N!

A Real Opportunity!
ALL --WOOL

SUN-PROO- F

BLUE SERGE
Suits With Two

Pairs of Trousers
i Made To

Order

3

3I

$34.50
Finest New Woolens

and Worsteds for Spring

CLiiitc! Made to
kj) U J. 1 1 Measure

WITH EXTRA TROUSERS

Be here tomorrvi- - and selecl your new Spring Suit from thU
tremendous new stock of the hiwut Sprintj icoolens and worsteds.
Hundreds of the nricest patterns in solid colors, stripes, tweeds,
silk mixtures und herrinotuuit teenies.

We make everu garment to ioiir measure and every suit carries
ait absolute yiutrantee for perfect fit and superior workmanship.

P. B. WHITE & CO.
TOM M.LOKY, Manager

808 CHESTNUT ST.
Ol'KN MONDAY VM) SATURDAY K ENINGS

"rtrrrrrmfrrrt,'ormcry Q

. ifi.h. as

Solltll 8th 5t.r" "

jpf- f",, y tai
is --t ii il


